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NOTE THE NEW DIFFERENTIAL PARES

HHv lilt' &

In Conjunction with tlio Erie System
operate Kust Ves t Ibu led Trains be-
tween Chicago anil tlio Atlantic Hcabonrd
Voti limy truol In the most KIckuuI anil
Complcto I'ullmnn Vcstlbuled Trains ever
constructed and sucl.oOto llnllalo anil Ni-

agara Kail, .') to New York, $2.33 to Al-

bany and Troy, anil $.1 00 to Huston anil New
England Cities.

No rival lino olIers tlio advantages of n)i
torn of through Klrst and Kccond-clus- s Day
Couches mid PULLMAN DINING OAKS
Chicago to New York.

It Is tlio only lino oporatliiKirnllinan Cars
to Uoiton and New Knglund via Albany.

Entire Trains aro lighted by gas, beated by
team, l'lillnian Pining Cars rim through In

cither direction.
rnllman Chair and Sleeping Cars to Colum-

bus, O., and Ashland, by. Dally.
No Extra Charge for Knst Time and Unsur-

passed AceommodatloiiH Afforded by thoso
Luxurious Trains.

Ilrir ilctallrii informiitlnn, tlcketH and reser-
vations lit l'nlliiiiin curs apply to your local
ticket tiKunt or to any agent of all connecting
lines of railway, or to Ciiioaho city TiCKKr
Ovfickm, 107 Cl.AHK St., ami Dearborn Hlu-tlo-

or adiltcu,
L. 0. CANNON, F. C. DONALD,

(Ion. Agt.,for ItccclNcr. Gen. Pass. Agt
CIIH'AUO.

Santa Fe Route !

AtJliiJoiJipiciS anla Fe R. R

The Popular Route to the Pacific
Coast.

Through Pullman and Tourist
bleepers

Ilctw ecu Kansas City ami SAN DIEGO,
LOS ANGELES, and SAN FRAN- -

CISCO. Short Line Kales to
PORTLAND, Oregon.

Double Dally Train Service Hetwccn
Knnsas City ami PUEULO, COLOR ADO

SPRINGS, and DENVER. Short
Line to SALT LAKE CITY.

The Direct Texas Route
Solid Trains Between Kansas City and

Galveston. The Short Line Hetw'een
Kansas City and Gainesville, Ft.

Worth, Dallas, Austin, Temple,
San Antonio, Houston, and

all Principal Points
In Texas.

The Onlv Line Running Through the
OKLA'IIOMA COUNTRY. The

Only Direct Line to the Texas
Pan-Handl- For Maps and

Time Tables and Informa-
tion Regarding Rates

and Routes Call on
or Address

S. M. OSGOOD, Gen'l Ag't
E. L. PALMER. Traveling Agent,

1308 Farnam St.,
OMAHA, 1TEB.

rm
ewem

Milwaukee,
T.PAVt

WSfiL.- -

Owns and operates fi.r,0t) miles of thoroughly
equipped ro.nl In Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa,
Missouri, Minnesota and Dakota.

It Is tlio Host Direct Houtu betwem all the
Principal Points In tlio Northwest, Southwest
and Kur Went

For mans, tlmo tables, rates of passago ami
f relKbt, etc., apply to nearest station agent ol
CHICAGO, Mll.WAUKKK A 8T. 1'AUI. ItAII.way, or to any Hallroad Agont anywberu In
the world.
R. MILLHIt, A. V. II. CARPENTER,

Oencral M'gT. Oon'l Pass. A T'kt Act.
K.TUCKEK. GEO. II. IIEAKKOIID?

UM. Gon' Mgr. Asst. G. P. A T. Agt.
Mllwaukeo, Wisconsin.

FAST MAIL ROUTE !

2 DAILY TRAINS 2
-r- o-

Atchlson, Leavenworth, St. Josepli,Kansas
City, St. Louis and all Points South,

East and West,
The direct line to Ft. Scott, Parsons

Wichita, Hutchinson and all pilnclpal
points in Kansas,

The only road to the Great Hot Springs
of Arkansas, Pullman Sleepers and Fiee
Reclining Chair Cars on all trains,

J. E. R. MILLAR, R. P. R. MILLAR,

City Ticket Agt Gen'l Ajjsnl

Cor. O and 12th Street.
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A ROMANCE IN YKLLOAV.

LOVE AND WAR ASSOCIATED WITH
THE ORANGE AND LEMON.

Tlio (loltlcn Apple of Venn None Tiki
Clood fur Common 1'oml hi Them, I.ulcr
Ilnysl'muous I'tMipIn Wlin lluvn Tinted
Ilia I'rult.
Tlio orange mill tlio lemon nro llr-- a conn,

ins. Hotli belong to tliu citron family, ami
ouch In Its way In unrivaled. Nearly nil
rfio j car ronml ono or the other may ho
seen in tlio market. Piled high on stnmls

A STIIKKT VilMIKIl'S BTANI1.

nt tlio street coriinni they tempt tlio passer
by, and enliven with tlio bright ness of
their huo tlio otherwise dingy aspect of
busy thoroughfare.

Possibly tho orango was tho "apple of
discord" nwurded by Paris to Venus, and
perhaps, too, tho golden talismans with
which t ho (loddcss of Iivo armed Milanlon,
that hu might win the raro from Atalanta,
weru also plucked from tho splendid and
prolific Indian true. This, however, Is
mere speculation, but there remains a
siruTcIency of romance, historically estab-
lished, Hiirrouuillng tho orange ami lemon
to give them tho foremost placu among tho
fruits known to mankind. Hotli aro na-
tives of India, and from that nistlc anil
ancient laud their cultivation has spread
to other climes, always tinder novol and
Interesting conditions.

The lemon was 11 fiivorito with tho Arab
In tho days of their power and glory, and
by them, as their empire spread, it was In-

troduced into various parts of Asia and
Africa. In tho latter part of tho Twelfth
century Itlclmril tho Lion Hearted, of Eng-
land, with Philip of France, headed tho
third crusade for tho rescue of the Holy
IjUihI from the dominance of the Saracen.
At the siege of Aero 11 wounded knight In
tlio English monarch's train called for
water, but uoiiu was to bo had. A native
pressed to his lips n "htr.iyngo frutte,"
whoso cooling juices eased his thirst. The
knight recovered, ami returning homo
from that losing but glorious eimpnign
carried with him tlio seeds of a lemon.
Stopping en routo at Naples ho gave them

If ZMJk
ofcialamsIiiaM,

NKLI. OWYNNE.
to nu Italian friend, who planted them on
his estate. They grew and flourished, and
from thenceforward western civilization
know tho virtues and the value of tho acid
fruit.

Meanwhile tho orange was traveling
toward Europo by another route. As in
the case of the lemon its spread was duo to
the Arabs. They covered Syria ami Persia
with dark green groves, and as tho seem
Ingly Irresistible wave of their martial
progress advanced toward the pillars of
Hercules scattered the seeds of the yellow
fruit on the fair and fertile plains of Italy,
Sicily and Spain. They called It "narang,"
and they cultivated rt moro for its beauty
than for its qualities as a table delicacy,
for the juice and pulp had n bitter taste.
The sweet orango was brought to Europo
from southern China by tho Portuguese
In IW8, and was know 11 as apfclsluu, or tho
apple of China.

So in tho Middle Ages tho lemon and
orange spread the fragrance of their flow
era throughout tlio civilized world. They
bloomed In fair Florence, where Loreno
the Magnlflccnt ruled and Hoccaccio wrote
his wondrous tales, and through their
leaves the scented breezes sought the gar-
dens and fountains of the famed A 11mm-bra- .

Then across strange seas, In enro of
tho hardy mariners of Spain and Portugal,
thoyenmo to the New World discovered
by Columbus, and lu Florida and the

wiii:.tiii:i) rou unit w kiidi.no.
Hrazlls as well as the Cuban Isle got
fresh foothold and throe as vigorously as
In their far oil" Indian home. Everywhere
they became the fashion as the jears went
by. In tho dajs of his power and suprem
acy Cardinal Wolhey used an orango as a
pomander Throngs ought tho powerful
priest at his palace of Whitehall to secure
hU favor or apiieaso his wrath, and ho, so
tho old clironlclo runs, would enter the
crowded audience chamber "holding In his
hand n very fair orange, wheieof the meat
or Hubbbiuri' within was taken out and

tilled up again wiin the part or 11 sponge,
'a heroin was vinegar and other confec-
tions tigalnsttlio peotlletit airs; the which
ho most commonly smelt tint t passing
among the press, or else ho was pestered
with many suitors."

Proud, pltlM WoNeyl One hour tho
practical tnnsUi of a kingdom and earefu'
of any contact with the "base herds" tlm
noxt toppled over, ruined, disgraced, with
out a homo orfileudl An tho minister ot
Henry VIII he d live ted tho gllllerlugpn
geant of tho Field of tho Cloth of Hold; an
a broken old mini he died neglected In the
monastery of l.olcestor.

At a later date the orange llgures In n
romance of English history equally scan-
dalous, but less traglo. The Resloratlon
had brought the loose living Charles II to
his own, and among those who welcomed
his return to London was a pretty girl of
10 who sold oranges at the t heal res. Sho
was poor, obscure, unknown; he was tho
ruler of 11 realm, jet seven ) ears afterward
the two were on terms of lutlmacv. and
whoever wanted a favor from "Old How
ley," ns the monarch was railed, had to
secure the support of Mine Nelly Uwjnno.
In those seven j ears she had passed from
tho pit to the footlights ami charmed the
town with her uctlng. Tin the king
sent for Nelly," and her hlstrlnnle tri-
umphs were nt an end. It is of her earl.y
struggles lorn livelihood that Lord Roch-
ester sang:

Hut first tlio bosket her fnlr arm did suit,
IjiiIoii Midi pippins nlid IIe9ierlAii fruit;
Tills first step raised, to U10 wntulrrliu: U

si m sold
The. lovely fruit, smlllne with cent of gold.

Tho orango girl did not nbiiso the powni
obtained by her doubtful elevation. Shu
was 11 popular favorite of whom a poet of
the tlmo wrote:
All lieilrts fall a leaping wherever slin comes,
And Is'iit night and dny llkn my I,onl t'rnvi en's

iiriimu.

Toiler is duo the founding of the great
Greenwich hospital, and from her descends
the ducal house of St, Albans,

Rather more than a century ago somo
curious mid close observer of Loudon ex-
istence published a pamphlet, entitled,
"!" Llf"i or. Ono Half the World Knows
Not How the Other Half Lives." A pas.
sage which has to do with the subject un-
der consideration rends;

The ies of genteel meeliniilos, under prctenso
of going to pmjers la their iiMirlment, take 11 imp
and a drain, after lilch they then- - lemmi eel tu
piuieui ociug miicic

Aseveiyono knows tlio orango (lower
wreath, cf charming frngrance ami pure
whltonesi, Ij an essential lu the costum-
ing of the brldo whose wealth iilul social
position demand tho display of a ptibllu
wedding, but the fact may have been less
obseru'd that all thu lauds where the
orange anil the lemon grow aro lauds of
romance mid adventure. Mention India,
and tho mind reverts to tales of nlor ex-
tending over tho vast stretch of time

between the conquests of Alex-
ander ami thu last despairing stand made
against the Hrltlsh Invader by the heroic
"Lion of tho Puiijaub." Asia conjures up
visions of the Caliphs and tho Crusad-ers- ,

of Haroun nl Haschld and Salaillu
thu Invincible, while over northern Africa
and southern Europosprends tho unfading
memory of the wise, valiant and learned
Moors. Ilrnzll Is linked with the miuiu of
Columbus, and in Florida Ponco do Ix-o-

sought the fountain of youth, while the
name of California Is Inseparably unsocial
ed with the fur oil", Indistinct, yet musical
chime of tlio mission bells that called tho
Indian convert to prayer and summoned
home the Mocks, ere thu fierce rush for
gold swept away the peaceful cloisters ou
the heights or by the Pacific's waves.

Fiti:i) C. Dayton.

A KANSAS CITY WEDDING.

It Tolled 'l' I'lon-m- r I'hiiiIIIch llrlll-lai- it

Si h at lllo Iteeeptloii,
A wedding, with all tlio ceremony and

eclat that the most romantic maiden's
heart could deslie, was celebrated recently
at Kansas City. Hotli tho bride ami the
groom leIong to old and well known pio
neer families, ami tlio occasion of their
union was made a festival.

Tho wedding took place lu church, e

an altar banked with flowers and
plants, and in thu presence of a gathering
of richly dressed people that filled tho
space completely. A lnrgo choir snug tho
wedding march from "Lohengrin," the
wide doors flew open and the bridal purtv
entered down the several aisles. Ten brides-
maids and groomsmen weru lu attendance,
ami formed a circlo around thu altar.

After the wedding a brilliant reception,
to which ilOO guests were Invited, was held
nt thu home of thu bride's parents. Here
again there was a wealth of flowers, rich
toilets and music. An elaborate dinner
wasseivedto the guests in a temporary

!Vwt 1 IP
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dining room constructed on the broad pi-

azza. Tho bride, Miss Nellie Gill McGee,
IsUOjears old, educated and accomplished,
and a pretty brunette. Tho happy man,
William Wallace Nelson, Is ) years of ago,
a lawyer, and will Inherit great wealth.
Tlio father of the bride, Allen McGee, was
a fur trader, ami had Intimate business re-
lations with John Jacob Astor and Com-
modore Vnnderbllt.

Notes About Austrian Women.
Aloysla Kirschner, or Schubln, nude,

which pseudonym sho is known tlio world
over, Isttiu best of living Austrian female
authors. Sho is still young, but of a serl
011s disposition. She has seen much of the
world. Her writings, too, show great pen-
etration and profound study of the human
mind. Although original in her concep-
tions, she has adopted tho stylo and man-
ners of Tiirgenleff and the modern French
sclool. Her clearly cut features denote at
once force and delicacy, and her whole ap-
pearance l most attractive.

Philippine Welser was not only a woman
of intellect, but she also devoted ker-sel- f

to tho noblest task ot a wife-- to bo a
good mother and n good housekeeper. She
even wrote 11 hook about cooking, "Do re
coqulnarlii," which still exists

It is hard to tell whether Austrian ladles
now are as experienced In the kitchen
ns they nro In tho drawing 100m. If
Judged by the empress of Austria they
are, for that lady combines many acquire-
ments in her person, even feiicluu; and
acrobatics. Hut tho fact that they live In
aii urn in wliluli the most exquisite dishes
will soon become a question of mere cheni.
leal preparation may excuse mid absolve
thniu fulls if 11, y antuot.

THANKSaiVIN' 1 AVE UN

(LopvrlRlit by American Press Nssoclf ,'lnii.

1I litthllAdy talks ton tliltor nllh grateful itv
stills

IIANKHOIVIN'H Hi
Inline.

All I reckon tlmt

W .TAvir 1 Alrn
Mine

)ii
Miiuigerf Tlio

Well I thought It
Mils Hue,

Kei thnrnlru t a matt
en the mountain
as ciiii t tell IhU
shnoty oloftii
through

I give It Hint tiiuuo
I'era nut Ion I hml

When I wnii right
giinic.

An' my liiKlinnd
mux hml

An' thnt Pltcli hml.
too, thnt even Ids clilMcru wouldn't claim
tlllT OWII llllll

You see. It was tld viny
Mil nnd lllll hml n fuss.

Iteg'lar, ihw nrterdiy,
An' hu kep' glttlu'wiiM,

TrII I Jen' couldn't stand It no longer, to llvo with
the iiieiui, iirn'ry cuss

Ho I rht In my wrath,
An' w I to htm. "lllll,

You Ji-- fuller yer vitli,
Nut mine; I've got my fill

Of J'lnln'iny footsteps with yuiiru 1 kin mako
my own wny, mi' I will."

- . 3.N
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lllll tuck It most mi'k.
Hut I won ho mil stuck.

Though hi) dldli'l once r'ilk,
An' I laughed nt 'iiy pluck

An' It tickled me komIicii he left, I iinmud the
shunt) "TlmnksgMii"' for luck

Thill's tneiity jtt'rs gone,
Hill ho inner conn- - hack,

bill somehow I didn't git on
No better Tluir's n luck

TliAlnnthln' vtiiu't till, 'ccpt tenrs: nnd Pro cried
lots of Hum's fer Hill to come hack

- .A..rv-- A- ---

An'younlr lllllr Weill well
1 kwmed ll was )ou

An' como back to tny Do tell.
It's loo good to Ih Iiiii- -'

But I'll resk Itl An' say. lllll. I II not clinngo tha
iianio of thu shanty, would you'

W11.1. J l.iunos

A Iteiil 3tnau Old Thing.
Of nil thu flock tlio turkct eiH--

Was nxMtiiig on thu lomwt limb;
The fuumles fat iiIhivu him sat

And. tremhlliig, llMened unto him.

"Dear girls," said he, "I think I boo
A hnttk nliovu us In the sky

You como below mid I will go
Alxivn to guurd j 011 or to illu "

With Hopping wings thu silly things
l'lew iluwn uiou th limbs below,

While he, tho knave, In accents lira re,
that lit) the llml sliould go

With good night ecp they fell Asleep,
Hut nkiii invoke with frightful screech.

As onu by one thu furmer's koii
Wrung eiery neck within his reach

Of all tlio Hock the turkey cock,
AItcIi upon Hut highest llmli.

Aloiiu wnsspinsl, who Hunt had snared
Thu silly hens to svtnp with him

-- Wushlugtoa Post

Tluiiilogliliig Ilu),
Thanksgiving day l.lft up your ues, my dear
Your eyes so tender ami so sunshine clear,

That nint the heavy curling lashes cep.
Itmeal to me tho Iioihjs that haply sleep

Within thi-l- r depths; tlio day so prlwHl Is near
l.lft up 7our eyes, my darling, without fear
(Their slli-n- t iniwsagu my quick heart will hear)

And say If I with a new Joy may keep
Thanksgiving day

Wlut though the nKxl fields aro brown and
ort

One glance can fill my world with happy cheer
0 gracious eyes' O littlu hands that creep
To mine' O honest that my life hIioII reap

Ye uiako for uiu of all the holu round year
Thanksgiving do)

-- Carlottu Perry In llariHT'a Ihuar

An Hire ptlou.
She (gratefully)-We- ll, overyliody has

something to lie thankful for
Ho (casually)-Kxc- ept the turkey.

A I'eurful Stippotltlou.

f.f
Mrs. Sllindlet (the landlady)-W- ill you

have some of the turkey, Mr D.islmwayr
Dashawny-V- oii didn't suppose font mo

tin 1, mad 1111 that I v,nn d It nil

22, I S(jO
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If yon liny your Stovos of KIIUSE & WHITE, I210 0 Street,
-- - -- "WIS

IAV. rC7..S7l7. M.tiiVrS MR

ed Cross Stoves and Ranges
(H'MtAXTIili 7AM.

Full Stock of Builder's Hardware. -

General Job Tin Work promptly attended ,to nnd
Reasonable Prices.

Mi ' v "
,' M..&

h JiHnlSIBw i
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H. W. BROWN
DKUGGSIT and BOOKSELLER

The Choicest line of Perfumes. D. M. Ferry V Finest
lrlower nnc'

1?7 tSoLith Eleventh street.

iS'aaHluulafflknllaa&l
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1- -. MEYER,
Notary Public and Real Estate Dealer in City and Farm Property

AOI3NT

leuers

mill

HOII

:.'."."

calls

for and West.
Paris,

and any In
Oulers and Issued all

''ast the biggest
nil heal nro.

from wiir. i,,u.,.t i,,i,.r..i ..i.. .1....1 rul"fJt"..... .:.:.." .,...".inmj
mark ut price Onll and 1110

L. MEYER, 108

N O

Slntl.

a. ot
and

INHTANTI.Y KUItNISIl

Telephones:

CITY OFPICE,

DEPOT

Wo Hack lu wallimrnt

at

listuMi'M Dec. ti'A'6,

Tlio German National Bank,
UA'COf.tf, A'iit,

Capital Paid up, $100,000.00
Surplus 25,000.00

Trnnsiiels general banking busllieM
ies oreM'dll.ilrawilrnftson nilo, iu wnriii. I'oreign coueeilons specialty.

Ofliftm l)ii
MUM II. llKltd, President.

MUNHON, President.
.lOHIIIMI IIOICII Cushler.

O. J. Assistant CiiMhtiir".

K. MONTOOMKUY. AI.K.X. IIAII'KU
IKIKIIMnit. II. .1. IIHOTIII'.IITON

VAI,Ti:il.l,IIAHUIH, .1. A. iiuih:i.hon

Garden Seeds.

Nebraska's Leading Hotel.

THE MURRAY
llnrney His,

OC.2XJi.. 2XJZT3.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

All Modern Improvements and
Conveniences.

D. 8ILL0WAY, Piovletor.
IRAlIiaOY,FrlnolpIOIrk.

TIIK

.m'"n" couiiiv ami uitv

North Tenth Street.

M. ISABEL BOND Prop.

III! ilni night, and either

!BaiK:WEWHPaSS3HK9ala3ae5?
North German-Lloy- d Steamship Co.,

Hamburg-America- n Packet Co., and Baltic Lines.
Also Railroad Agent the Different Companies Uakt

Southampton. Havre, Hamburg, Stettcn, London, Norway, Plymouth, Ilremei.,
Sweden, point Europe.

Post Foreign Exchange to prominent points n Europe.
,,i".v,,"f V'W;1,";1".11''" Hanks Havings IiistMiitlous. I amkinds of Uinnsou Klrst Kstnte Slorlgnges, Kiiriu..tor. 1.. Wi.!' .:

'- - -
W'arranls mniiiiu. coiiiiiyiiiiin.iiyicrillieiii;inliii,see or Correspond

mid pay blithestwith me.

Thg
W

Bond
OPEN

Table Service Unsurpassed in the City.
Apartments Single or En Suite with or without Board.

Passenger Elevators.
Cor. 13th nod JTelephone No, 18',.
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Ensign's Bus, Carriage and Baggage Lines
rssi xith.

Hacks, Coupes, Landaus Carriages

i:i.

303.
OFI'ICP,

572.
bitvu a oiiriiiilmioi

a
part

n

rcurt
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Vice
Kit,

WILCOX,

Cor. Hth and

KOII
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with ami
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u, .eiiMiiniiiu or 111 Mirsun arc imiucillntcl) unsweriHl SihiuiI kuburliannrruiiguuieuu fortrlis, iiIko for shojiplng n uuh 10 .state Prison. liiMtne s lum


